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, jWaterf''0^
The Morehead City waterfront is in {or a badly needed spring cleans

ing next Wednesday afternoon. Civic organizations and tbe city gov¬
ernment are cooperating in sponsoring the clean-up.
Joe DuBois, manager of the Morehead City Chamber of Commerce,

announced today that all organizations in the city will be asked to turn
out at 2 o'clock Wednesday afternoon to help with the work. Low
1IQU wMinesua.v win come ai ap¬
proximately 2:30.
Mayor George W. Dill, jr., has

ordered the city's street cleaning
trucks and crews to help in the op¬
eration by picking up the trash as
a is thrown out of the mud.
The plan is for members of civic

organizations to don boots and
gloves and throw trash and garbage
out of the mud onto the sidewalk
where the street crews will pick it

Also sponsoring the clean-up
drive is the Finer Carolina Clean¬
up and Beautification committee.
The Boy Scouts will be asked to

cooperate in the clean-up, Mr. Du-
Bois said.
"The Chamber of Commerce is

vitally interested in this project
not only because it affects our sum¬
mer tourist trade but also as a
health measure." Mr. DuBois said.
He pointed out that at low tide the
waterfront is unsightly and stinks
at the present time.
Other leaders in the drive have

said that the town has used the
waterfront too long as a kind of
community garbage disposal area.
Under the clean-up plan, each sec¬
tion of the waterfront will have
one man in charge of the clean-up.

Mr. DuBois announced that Gor¬
don C. Willis, Ottis Purifoy, Bill
Ballou, Bill Styron, Puck O'Neal,
Joe Rose, Tony Seamon. Hubert
t ulcher, and Jerry Schumacher
have expressed willingness to lead
the cleanup in waterfront areas
near their places of business.
"We want to ask everyone who

can to help improve the appearance
of the Morehead waterfront by
cleaning it up next Wednesday
afternoon," Mr. DuBois said.

Funeral Rifes <

Set for Writer
Funeral services for Waldron

Bailey, sr., 81-year-old author, who
died Tuesday at his Camp Glenn
home, will be held at 11 a.m. today
at the Bell Funeral chapel. More-
head City, with the Rev. J. P. Dees
officiating. Burial will be in Bon-
nerton cemetery, Aurora.
Mr. Bailey was the son of the

late E 1bert Todd and Josephine
Holmes Bailey of Mount Kiaco,
N. Y. On his mother's side he
was related to Winston Churchill
He was a graduate of St. John's
college. Annapolis, Md. and Ford-
ham university, New York.

Mr. Bailey, a politician and man-
iacturer, was best known as an
author. One of his novels, Heart
of the Blue Ridge, was made into
a motion picture. His other novels
wer<; Homeward Trail, When the
Cocks Crow and June Gold. He
also wrote several short stories and
poems.

After graduation from college,
he came to Elkin, N. C.. in 1895.
He served as mayor of Elkin, was
a manfacturcr of cross irons and
pins for the telephone company and
was "connected with the Hickory
Chair company.
Mr Bailey made his home in

Morehead City for the past 27
years and had been retired for 15
years. He was an honorary life
member of the Beaqfort Morehead
City Elks club and a member of
the Episcopal church.

Surviving are a son, Waldron
Bailey, Jr., of Morehead City three
daughters, Mrs. Abbott Morris of
Morehead City, Mrs. Hal Alford
of Aurora and Mrs. Bert Graham of
Mount Kisco, N. Y.; ten grand¬
children and four great grandchil¬
dren.

Cppt. Jesse Pagels
Dies Tuesday *
Graveside services for Capt

Jesse Pagels, 69, of 213 Queen
street, Beaufort, who died sudden¬
ly of a heart attack Tuesday after¬
noon, were held in St. Paul's Epb-
copal cemetery Wednesday after¬
noon at 4 o'clock, with the Rev.
R. T. Willis, jr., officiating.

Capt. Pagels. who was born in
Loeuwarden, Holland, came to the
United States ip 1899 and to Beau¬
fort, where he was one of the orig¬
inal black fishermen, in 1913. He
retired from black fishing in 1933
and since then had been a party
boatman.
Surviving are his wife, a daugh¬

ter, Mrs. Homer Leinthall of New
York, a grandson, Richard Lein¬
thall, and brothers and sisters still
living in the Netherlands.

Leaei License
The state highway patrol has an¬

nounced the revocation at the
driver's license of L. C. Jones of
Cherry Point. The action was taken
after Jones wis convicted of
drunken driving and driving with¬
out a license.

.

Tobacco Field
Survey Planned

B. J. May, production marketing
administrator for Carteret county
has announced that measurement
of tobacco acreage will begin as
soon as farmers finish setting out
their plants. Mr. May says that the
PMA office is preparing forms for
the use of the supervisors.
He says that some supervisors

are still needed to carry out the
measurements. Those desiring the
positions must have previous ex¬
perience or backgrounds which will
qualify them for training. A coun¬
ty compliance supervisor will be
employed to train the men and to
spot check their work.

Farmers planting in excess of
their allotted acreage will be al¬
lowed to destroy the excess pro¬
vided they request assistance and
deposit the cost of the visit to the
farm with the PMA office. Cost
of the assistance will be not less
than $1 for each tenth of an acre
in excess with a minimum of $3 per
farm.
Farmers dissatisfied with the

acreage determined for their farms
may request remeasurement. Pro¬
ducers requesting such remeasure¬
ment must deposit with the county
committee the estimated cost of
the work.

Thfe estimated cost will be de¬
termined by the county committee
at not less than 60 cents per acre
to be remeasured with a minimum
of $5 per unit. A unit is that acre¬
age within the county in which one
person has the entire interest or in
which two persons share the inter¬
est.
A producer may not deposit

funds for the remeasurement of a
part of a unit. Deposits will not be
accepted for the remeasurement of
one field unless that field includes
all the tobacco acreage of that unit.
As in the past, farms on which

excess acreage is planted will be
required to pay a tax on each
pound of excess tobacco produced
unless the excess acreage is de¬
stroyed before harvest time.

Tomorrow Is Last Day
To Register for Vote
Saturday, April 25, is the last

day for residents of Beaufort
and Morehead City to register
for the May 5 municipal elec¬
tions.
AU residents of Morehead City

must register and vote in the
municipal election at the city
hall. Morehead City is not di¬
vided into precincts for muni¬
cipal elections though it is for
state and national elections.

Mrs. William Willis, Beaufort
registrar, reported that 46 voters
had registered for the election
in Beaufort. She will be at the
town hall tomorrow from 8:30
until 5.
Grady Bell, Morehead City

registrar, estimated that 125
had registered in Morehead City.
He will be at the city hall from
9 in the morning until 9 at night.

Challenge day in both towns is
also tomorrow.

RTA Explained
At Salter Path

Residents of Salter Path heard
Beaufort civic leaders explain the
Rural Telephone administration
Monday at a meeting in the Sea-
view theater.
The meeting was called by Joe

Zajac. The theater was used for
the meeting through the courtesy
of Steve Guthrie. At the present
time there are no telephones in
Salter Path.
The Beaufort Chamber of Com¬

merce is sponsoring the formation
of a rural telephone program in
Carteret county and parts of Ons¬
low, Craven and Jones counties. Dr.
W. L. Woodard is chairman of the
chamber committee working on the
project.

Applications in Salter Path may
be made to Mr. Zajac. Mr. Guthrie,
or Mrs. Odessa Willis. Approxi¬
mately 40 persons attended the
meeting. Dan Walker, manager of
the Beaufort chamber, described
the meeting as enthusiastic.
Of the persons who attended the

meeting, 22 indicated they wanted
telephones.

In addition to Mr. Walker. Gerald
Hill, president of the Beaufort
chamber, and Clifford Lewis at¬
tended the meeting.

General Assembly Acts
On Carteret Matters
Shriners Visit
Historic Spots *

On Ocracoke
Shriners of the New Bern district

visited Ocracoke Saturday morning,
representing the Sudan Temple
east of Greensboro.
Among those visiting the island

were Lester Gillikin of Goldsboro,
present potentate, and Sam Toler
of Rocky Mount, past potentate.
Many of the Shriners brought their
wives on their tour of the Outer
Banks of which Ocracoke was a

part. Between 50 and 60 made the
trip.
They were met at Hatteras In¬

let by Ocracokers. among them sev¬
eral who belong to the Masonic or¬
der. W. T. Boos, who constitutes
a "one man Shrine club," perhaps
the only one man club in the
United States, at Ocracoke, had
made plans for their entertainment.
The tour of the island began

with a trip by automobile down
toward Ocracoke village with stops
at the famous ghost ship wreck and
other wrecks scattered along the
coast. Later they visited the Coast
Guard, the lighthouse, the Cunning¬
ham (British) graveyard, and
Blackbeard's legendary hideout.
At noon Mr. and Mrs. Boos and

others served crab stew, slaw,
hushpuppies. and cold drinks at
the school library. Many were in¬
terested in the extensive shell col¬
lection of the elementary school
which is on display in the library.
The Shriners returned to Hatteras
at 2 Saturday afternoon.

Tide Table
Tides at Beaufort Bar

HIGH LOW
Friday, April 24

9:17 p.m.
4:47 a.m. 11:08 a.m.

11:41 p.m.
Saturday, April 25

5:34 a.m. 11:48 a m.
5:56 p.m.

Sunday, April M
616 a.m.
6:38 p.m.

i. 12:24 a.m.
l. 12:27 p.m.
M.day, April >7

6:56 a.m.
7:16 p.m.

1:04 a.m.
1KB p.m.

? The bill appointing live men to
the Carteret county board of edu¬
cation passed the Senate Wednes¬
day. The House passed the bill on
April 16.
The measure was introduced by

H. Earle Mobley, Carteret county's
representative. Mr. Mobley said
that the legislation was designed
to give each school district in the
county representation on the board
of education.
Men named to the board are

Charles W. Webb of Morehead City,
W. Bonner Allen of Newport, Rob¬
ert W. Safrit.'jr., of Beaufort, Theo¬
dore B. Smith of Davis, and Dennis
Mason of Atlantic.
Formerly the county had a three-

man board of education.
Morehead City had a bill intro¬

duced last week which would pro¬
vide that all defendants requesting
jury trial in the city recorder's
court would be automatically trans¬
ferred to the superior court. The
Beaufort town board earlier in this
session of the General Assembly
requested such a bill and it was
passed.
The bill for Morehead City was

introduced by Senator John Lark-
ins. The measure provides that if
in a criminal case the defendant
requests jury trial, the case will
be transferred to the superior court
and the defendant required to give
an appearance bond, The bill pass¬
ed the Senate and the House gave
its approval Wednesday.
The legislation granting the

county authority to borrow or raise
<30,000 for improvements to the
county jail and other county build¬
ings was ratified last week. The
county asked for permission to
raise the money after law enforce¬
ment officers told the county com¬
mission that the present jail was
not strong enough to "hold any¬
body who doesn't want to be held."
After killing a bill which would

have outlawed pari-mutuel gamb¬
ling over the state, the Senate last
week approved a measure which
would allow the citizens of More-
head City and Currituck county to
have a referendum on the dog ¦track
issue. The election would be called
if IS per cent of the registered,
qualified voters of the city or coun¬
ty petitioned the governing board
to have the election. No election
would be held within three yean
of the last election on the question.

Political Campaigns Grow Hotter
AsTown ElectionsDraw Near "

¦ ¦ . ¦ A

Ocracoke Pupils
See Washington *

Students of the American history
class of Ocracoke high school spent
four days of last week in Washing¬
ton, D. C., visiting places of historic
interest and having a good time in
general. They were Gaynelle Spen¬
cer, Edith and Bill Midgett, Alona
Farrow, Maxine Williams, Larry
Simpson, Clicky Austin, Danny
Garrish and teacher chaperone,
Mrs. Theodore Rondthaler.
Reaving by truck for Hatteras In¬

let at the early hour of 5:15 a.m.,
they connected at Hatteras with the
Nags Head bus and thence north
via Norfolk, Williamsburg. Rich¬
mond, Fredericksburg, arriving in
Washington at about 9 p.m. While
there they made excursions to
Mount Vernon, Alexandria, Arling*
ton, and other places of historic
interest.
A high spot of the trip was the

Tuesday afternoon visit to the
Tomb of the Unknown Soldier, at
the occasion when British General
Montgomery, visiting President
Eisenhower at the White House,
placed a wreath on the Tomb of
the Unknown Soldier, with stirring
ceremony by the guard of honor
and color bearers and an Army
band. Entertained by Washington
friends who visit Ocracoke each
summer, the group made tours by
automobile and had plenty of time
to see the sights.
They visited also the Washing¬

ton cathedral and attended a serv¬
ice there and roamed in the
Bishop's garden nearby. At George¬
town, originally the important sea¬
port in Virginia, and in Alexandria,
they saw many old, interesting
homes, and an old canal with
locks.

During the four days, they at¬
tended sessions of the Senate and
House, and visited the Supreme
Court building, the Lincoln Me¬
morial, and the Washington monu¬
ment.
The boys found the Bureau of

Federal Investigation particular* '

interesting. Everyone enjoyed the
tour of the Bureau of Printing and
Engraving, with an opportunity to
see thousands of greenbacks in the
making. A trip through the Smith¬
sonian was interesting, especially
the Industrial Arts building and
the Museum of Natural History.
Time was found for shopping

and shows, including the musical
"Oklahoma," a dinner at the
Chinese restaurant "Lotus," where
many visiting schools congregate
for good food and a good floor
show, and a trip to Glen Echo
park, Maryland, the "Coney Island"
of the Capitol City.
The group returned to Ocracoke

late Thursday night, making an
overnight trip to Norfolk, and then
down through Elizabeth City, Man-
teo, and Hatteras, and across Hat¬
teras Inlet, home to Ocracoke.

Field Complete
For Town Election
In Morehead City
At press-time yesterday, with the

deadline for filing only a few hours
away, it appeared that all candi¬
dates intending to run in the May
5 municipal election in Morehead
City had filed.

Unless other candidates filed at
the last minute, there will be 20
names on the ballot when voters
go to the polls to select 12 town
officers.
Mayor George W. Dill, jr., filed

early this month and is Unopposed
for reelection. A. B. Roberts, jr.,
and Gordon C. Willis, who filed last
Friday, are unopposed for reelec¬
tion as hospital trustees.

All present officers of the More-
head City recorder's court have
filed and are unopposed for re¬
election. They are George H. Mc¬
Neil, judge; Alvah L. Hamilton,
sr., assistant judge; John E. Lash-
ley, clerk; and Herbert O. Phillips,
III, solicitor.
The only contest will be for

town commissioners where 13 can¬
didates have filed for the five
seats on the board. All of the
present commissioners have filed
for reelection, and eight other can¬
didates are seeking to unseat them.
The present commissioners are

D. G. Bell, Dr. John Morris, S. C.
Hollowiy, M. T Mills, and w. L.
Derrickson. Mr. Derrickson was
the last candidate to file for elec¬
tion.

Other candidates who have filed
are Ted Garner, D. J. Hall, A. L.
Brinson, W. E. Cottingham, Leroy
Guthrie, Thomas Wade, K. Doug
West and V. J. O'Neal. When Mr.
Guthrie filed for himself and Mr.
Wade, Mr. West and Mr. O'Neal, it
was assumed that they were run¬

ning on a slate together. The three
candidates have denied, however,
that they are running on a slate
with Mr. Guthrie. They said that
Mr. Guthrie filed for them because
they were too busy to do so.
The number of candidates Jias

generated much interest in the
coming election, and politics is fast
becoming one of the most imoort
n m discussion topics in tow t.

Voters may register now A the
town hall, but registration books
wiH close tomorrow. Any resident
of Morehead City who has not al¬
ready registered must do so by to
morrow or lose the jpght to vote
in the election. J*

Morehead Jaycees
Announce Beauty
Contest Plans y

Plans (or the beauty contest to
choose Miss Morehead City of 1953
are nearing completion, Sam Guth¬
rie, chairman of the Jaycee com¬

mittee planning the contest, re¬

ported this week.
Ten girls have been entered in

the contest, he announced. The
contest will be held May IS in the
high school auditorium. Deadline
(or entries in the contest is May 10.
The Morehead City high school

band will play at the contest and
several vocal solos will be given by
Sal Palazzo. Mrs. Theodore Phillips
will play the organ during the con¬
test.
The winner will represent More-

head City in the Miss North Caro¬
lina beauty contest. The state con¬
test is annually sponsored by the
state Junior Chamber of Com¬
merce through some local club.
This year the contest is being
staged by the Morehead City Jay¬
cees.
The state contest will be held

during the middle of July. Entries
are expected from all over the
state. The winner of the state con¬
test will go to Atlantic City, N. J.,
to participate in the Miss America
contest.

Entered in the contest ate Ann
D. Webb, Evonne. Smith, Tanya
Lindsey, Janice Lewis, Jeanine
Roberta, Patricia Willis. Jeanie
Guthrie. Mary Lou Norwood, Caro¬
lyn Laine, and Judy Perry.

Court Session Cancelled
Tuesday's sesiion of count* re¬

corder's court was cancelled be¬
cause of the illness of Judge Lam¬
bert Morris. Cases scheduled for
trial Tuesday will be heard next
Tuesday.

Dr. H. J. Humm ,

Receives Honor
Dr. Harold J. Ilumm. director of

Florida State University's Oceanog-
raphic Institute at Alligator Har¬
bor on the Gulf Coast, recently had
the unusual honor of having a para¬
sitic crustacean named for him.

Lcpeophtheirus Hummi is the
Latin name given the species, taken
from the skin of a southern fluke,
by a research scientist, A. S.
Pearse of Duke university, who dis¬
covered the species at Alligator
Harbor.

Dr. Humm, before accepting the
position as director of Florida
State's Oceanographic Institute,
was in charge of the Duke Marine
laboratory, Piver's Island, Beau¬
fort.

Pearse wrote a detailed report
on his work it Alligator Harbor
which was the illustrated feature
in the last issue of the Quarterly
Journal of the Florida Academy of
Sciences, published by the Florida
Academy of Sciences at Gainesville.
The North Carolina researcher

made similar studies at Bimini in
the Bahamas and at Port Aransas,
Texas. He wanted to determine
the influence of habitat on the oc¬
currence of parasitic copepods. Al¬
ligator Harbor differed in offering
a long completely enclosed bay.

Elizabeth Bell k
Dies in Beaufort
Elizabeth Gilbert Bell, 19, daugh¬

ter of Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Bell of
Beaufort, died Wednesday morn¬

ing at her home on Front street
after a long illness.

Funeral services were held at 3
o'clock yesterday afternoon at the
Ann Street Methodist church, with
the Rev. B. D. Critcher officiating.
Burial was in Ocean View ceme¬
tery.

Miss Bell was salutatorian of the
class of 1950 at Beaufort high
school when she won the top hon¬
ors in her class. At that time she
rcceive<f the scholarship, achieve¬
ment and loyalty award, the award
for the best all-round girl and the
Danforth Foundation award. She
completed her freshman year at
Duke university last June.

Surviving are her parents, two
sisters, Neva and Frances, and her
maternal grandmother, Mrs. Liz¬
zie Chadwick.
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Symphony Drive
Exceeds Goal
The Beaufort Morehead City

chapter of the North Carolina
Symphony society has more than
met its goal of $950 in member¬
ships, C. R. Davant, president of
the society, announced today.

Mr. Davant reported that cam¬

paign workers raised $1,147.50 for
the symphony. Beaufort workers
obtained $355 and Morehead City
workers, $792.50.
The funds in memberships will

guarantee a free concert for school
students next year as well as the
regular concert for adult members
of the society at night.
When the "Little Symphony"

was here this year, only the adult
concert was given due to the small
number of memberships. The "Lit¬
tle Symphony" is a part of the
larger symphony orchestra which
goes on tour to towns and commun¬
ities which cannot afford to en¬
gage the full symphony.

Mr. Davant said that all the lead¬
ers of the drive were pleased with
the results. "Wo particularly want
to thank Miss Mary Arrington and
Mrs. Eugene Roelofs who led the
house-to-house drives in Beaufort
and Morehead City and their work¬
ers," he said.

It was pointed out that member¬
ships in the society will not be
mailed out from the Chapel Hill of¬
fice until December. A complete

record of Carteret county member¬
ships is on fil< here.
The local chapter's drive was the

first staged in the state this year.
Present plans call for a free pro¬
gram for children in Beaufort next
season and an adult concert in
Morehead City at night.

In addition to the house-to-house
workers, Mr. Davant said the chap¬
ter was grateful for the efforts of
the Beaufort and Morehead City
high school bands, the telephone
workers and others who worked to
make the drive a success this year.
The state symphony is a non¬

profit, educational orchestra con¬
ducted by Dr. Benjamin Swalin
which plays half its annual 140 con¬
certs free to school children. Last
season the orchestra took free
music to more than 125,000 Nqj-th
Carolina students.
The symphony will give two chil¬

dren's programs in Wilmington
May 8 and 11, and an adult pro¬
gram there on May 11 at 8:30 p.m.
in the New Hanover high school
auditorium. Current symphony
members will be admitted upon
presentation of their membership
cards.
Other otficers in the Carteret

chapter are Dr. N. T. Ennett, vice-
president; Mrs. H. L. Joslyn, treas¬
urer; Mrs. Joseph House, secretary;
and Mrs. Lockwood Phillips, pub¬
licity chairman.

School Leaders Form
County Association

Carteret county professional and4
lay school leaders organized the
Carteret County School Boards
association at a meeting Tuesday
night in I hf Smyrw school

Dr. D. J. Eure of Monhexl City
was clected first president of the
organization. Ed. Carraway of New¬
port was named vice-president and
'Aubrey I'rTHgen, principal of the
Atlantic school, secretary-treasurer.
Attending the meeting were 37

members of district school commit¬
tees. the county school board, prin¬
cipals and county administrators.
H. L. Joslyn, county superin¬
tendent of schools, presided over
the first part of the meeting.

Mr. Joslyn introduced Dr. Allen
S. Hurlburt of the school of educa¬
tion of the University of North
Carolina. Dr. Hurlburt is a spe¬
cialist in the field of school board
work.
"Each school board sets the tone

and general level of the school un¬

der its care," Dr. Hurlburt told the
group. "You determine the kind of
education within the broad limits
of your power your child and every
other child in the county schools
gets."

Dr. Hurlburt laid particular em¬

phasis on the point that school
board members do not have any
individual power or authority. "The
law gives you authority only as a

group," he said. "No individual
school board member has any right
or power to do anything about a
school. It is your responsibility to
study the school situation as a
whole and make plans for the
school as a board."

Referring to the growing teacher
shortage and other problems in
teacher morale, Dr. Hurlburt told
the school board members that
"you can make or break a teacher."
He urged that new teachers be en¬
couraged to live their own lives as
other citizens live without undue
interference from the school board.
"Teachers are human beings like
everybody else," he said.
The six major fields of school

board work were described by the
education specialist. Boards are
policy making bodies with respect
to personnel, activities and other
broad fields; Judicial bodies when
hearings on teachers or parental
complaints must be held; appraisal
units In evaluating the school; in¬
terpretative bodies in making the
public aware of school problems
and policies; coordinative groups in
obtaining a unified county pro¬
gram; and executive bodies in ad¬
ministering the policies of the
state board of education.

After Dr. Huilburt's talk, the
county leaders expressed enthusi¬
asm for a proposed association of
school board members which would
allow them to discuss school prob¬
lems with each other and benefit
from the experience of other
schools.

Dinner was served to the group
by the lunchroom committee of the
Smyrna school.

Girl Scouts -

Plan Council
Girl Scout leaders from Onslow,

Duplin, Wayne, Sampson, and Car¬
teret counties met last week to dis¬
cuss plans for forming a Girl Scout
council made up of the five coun¬
ties.

Miss Dorothy Kirkpatrick, staff
member of the national Girl Scout
organization, met with the repre¬
sentatives. Mrs. Theodore R. Rice
of Morehead City attended the
meeting.
A development lommittee was

named to study possibilities and
seek the support of various com¬
munities in the project. On the
committee arc Mrs. Robert Yelver-
ton. of Goldsboro, Mrs. Shaw of
Jacksonville. Mrs. Gail Kiracofe of
Camp Lejeune and Mrs. Rice.
The next meeting of the commit¬

tee will be held in Morehead City,
May 21, at Captain Bill's res¬
taurant.

Miss Elizabeth Griffin, executive
director of the Wayne county Girl
Scout council in Goldsboro, an¬
nounced that a leaders training
course would be held at Pine Lodge
in Jacksonville on April 27 and 29.
The course lasts from 9:30 in the
morning until 1 in the afternoon.

Also attending the meeting was
Mrs. W. G. Hood, sr., of Goldsboro.
Miss Kirkpatrick is a part of the
Atlanta regional staff of the Girl
Scouts.

Red Cross Seeks y

Help for Family
The Beaufort chapter of the

American Red Cross has made an
appvsl for assistance for Mr. and
Mrs. Worth Harris of Roe who lost
all their possessions Tuesday when
their home was destroyed by fire.
The fire started when an oil

stove exploded. Although Mr. and
Mrs. Harris and their two young
children escaped unharmed, the
house and all its furnishings were
destroyed before the fire could be
extinguished.

According to Mrs. James Rumley
of Beaufort, the family needs food,
clothing, furniture and bedding.
Mrs. Harris wears size 36 clothing,
and Mr. Harris wears a size 38
coat and size 32 pants. The chil¬
dren are three years old and nine
months old.
George Eastman has announced

that his truck will pick up any
furniture which people wish to give
to the Harris family. Gifts of food
and clothing may be left at East¬
man's furniture store in Morehead
City or at Rumley's feed store in
Beaufort.

Legtea Holds Election
The Morehead City American Le¬

gion post No. 46 will hold its an¬
nual election of officers tonight at
the legion hut. Delegates and at¬
tenuates lor the state convention
will also b« elected.

Candidate Brands
Resignation Story
As 'Utterly False'
Clifford T. Lewis has branded as

"utterly false" the rumor circulat¬
ing in Beaufort political circles that
if elected mayor he plans to resign
in favor of someone else.
According to the rumor, which

has received wide circulation in re-
cent weeks, Mr. Lewis plans to re¬
sign in favor of Dr. W. L. Woodard
who is a candidate for rcelcction
to the town board.

Mr. Lewis termed the rumor an
attack on both his integrity and
the intelligence of the voters.
He said, "If elected, I shall serve

my full term as mayor of Beaufort
to the best of my ability. I stand
for a clean, impartial town govern¬
ment for all and for paying off the
town debt through efficient gov¬
ernment without raising taxes."

Mr. Lewis is opposed for elec¬
tion to the office by Hoy Eubanks,
Beaufort photographer, who filed
Saturday. Both men are seeking
the position left open by Mayor
Lawrence W. Hassell who has de¬
clined to seek reelection.

Mr. Lewis, a member of the pres¬
ent town board, is running as a
member of a slate made up of Dr.
Woodard. Carl Hatsell and James
Rumley, who are seeking reelection
to the town board; Gerald Hill and
W. G. Temple, who are seeking to
fill the two vacancies on the board;
and Earl Mason, running for re¬
election as judge of the municipal
recorder's court.
Three candidates have filed this

week for election to the town
board. Willie Lewis, sr., and
Richard Smith filed yesterday, and
J. L. (Jimmy) Range filed Wednes¬
day. Other candidates for the board
are Gordon Hardesty, Wyon Gray
Lewis and W. J. Mishael. Bayard
Taylor filed yesterday for judge of
recorder's court Monday will be
the deadline for candidates to file.
The candidates running on the

slate with Mr. Lewis have issued
the following combined statement:
"We are all propertv owners and
taxpayers in the town of Beaufort
and, as such, are interested in ef¬
ficient, economical government. We
believe in a government that will
render equal service to all at the
lowest possible cost. We stand for
our town saving money through
prompt payment of its bonded
debt. Furthermore, we feel that
the citizens of Beaufort deserve,
and are entitled to, the best in
town government and, if elected,
shall continue to work towards this
end."
The election will be held Tues¬

day, May 5. The registration books
will be open until April 25, and
all those who have not previously
registered must do so in order to
be eligible to vote in the election.
Mayor Hassell has urged those in
the newly incorporated section of
Beaufort to be sure to register.

Navy Ships *

Load at Port
Navy shipa have been docked at

the Morehead City port terminal
this week loading equipment and
personnel from the Camp Lejeune
Marine base for training and ma¬
neuvers.

J. D. Holt, manager of the port,
reported that these ships will be
followed by a group of ships re
turning from maneuvers in the
Mediterranean. Another move¬
ment of equipment and personnel
out of the port has been tentatively
set for May 3.

Last week the port completed
the unloading of its second com¬
mercial freighter since the offi¬
cial opening of the facilities. A
cargo of 2,750 tons of muriate ol
potash, sulphate of potash, and sul¬
phate of ammonia was unloaded.

Stevedoring on the ship was .

handled by the Stevenson and
Young stevedoring firm of Norfolk,
Va.
The August Bolten was the sec¬

ond freighter bringing fertiliser
materials to dock at the port. On
March 1, the SS Carl Fisser also
discharged a cargo of potash.

Prior to these two ships, most of
the port terminal's business had
been with Navy ships involved in
Marine Corps maneuvers. The Stan¬
dard Oil company leases a part of
the port facilities and oil tankers
regularly dock there to discharge
petroleum products.

Mr. Holt also announced that
contracts for the construction at
two storage tanks for the Dow
Chemical company had been award¬
ed to the Richmond Engineering
company of Richmond, Va. Con¬
struction on the smaller 50,000
gallon tank has already been
started, and the larger 10,000 bar¬
rel tank is scheduled to start Mob-

tanks will be used to store
glycol used by the DuPont plant
la Kiniton.


